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The Best place
to buy goods

is olten askeii by the pru-
dent housewife.

Money saving advantages
arc always being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

IEXHTBITTON!
ojcofc br

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Large Store.
Hillserove, Pa.

Heart From Attacß
of LaGrippe.

Palpitation, Smother-
ing, Short Breath.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Cured Me.

The terrible after effects of I.aGrippe are
most dangerous whea they attack the heart,
the capne of life. Weak hearts are as coni-

inon :is weak stomachs and when mi attack is
made upon the weak heart, that organ sooa
b:comes a diseased heart and the patient will
unless promptly treated, suffer long and
eventually die of heart disease, the dread of
millions. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure strengthens
and regulates the heart's action, enriches the
"uioo.l and improves the circulation.

"Some years ago I had an attack of the
p ip, and it left me with a very weak heart. I
V.iipitation, shortness of breath and smother-
in',' pells that made me sit up in bed to '
I'u '"\ robbing me of sleep, made me most >
miserable. I would become fatigued and
t-xii i 1 nd from the least exertion and was
ia:h a critical condition that 1 could not
ittt? ? Iti my business. Myphysician seemed
una'."if to control my case, and instead of
gett j better I was gradually growing
weakvr every day. Then I began taking Dr.
Milll ,' Heart Cure and after I had used two
tuit'l- ; 1 was greatly improved. I continued
v.ii!; l ie remedy until I had taken in all six
b ittu.i when I was able to attend to busi-
ii' - wUhout inconvenience. 1 was com
pleV-iy and permanently cured of heart
tremble by Dr. Mi.cs' Heart Cure and cheer-in Iv recommend it to all sufferers from that
ten it.!" affliction."?ll. 11. EHLE, Glovers-
ville, N V.

Alldruggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, hid.

?,0 IjIFE, NO AMBITION,
NO ENERGY.

These are common expression? nowa-
'w- and the linger post tliut point with

ii iiailing accuracy to a nervous system

d ol its vitality by over ivrtion.
ijversfrafn or excess ot Home kind. That
anyone should allow this condition lo go

'\u25a0 complete mental physical or sexual
)i.in it surely must if neglected, is a
pii-iiiivecrime when the cure is m hand
i'i I>!\u25a0 A. W. Chase's Nerve I'ill-?a
.ii 'iirine designed expressly lor this coti-

i'in.in a medicine that cures to Slav
' 1 1"! hy resupplying the very essential of
lii - Nerve Force.

Mr.-;. W. C. Mastellet' (if L'2o K. :
sth St., IMoomshurg, I'ft., nays: ? I
" .'is feeling very nervous and ven i

i ?? i run down last winter when I s.iu
... W. Chase's Nerve Pillr; recon.

i\u25a0\u25a0 ii.l.'d for such a condition. 1 got a box
? ' tried them. They have done me a
<-i'"ld of good, toned up and strengthened

? ?? system generally, made mv nerves

\u25a0 and steady and give me a feeling
l'iv and vigor. The medicine is a good

i* w ''orator and rehuilder and I can rec
intend it highly to anyone needing a

'. <? i i'rve and general tunic." s()c a box
\u25a0,t de-ilere or Dr. A. \V. Chase Medicine
I>. I'.uflalo. N. V. See that portrate

?i i gnatuiv ni \. W. Chase M. D. are
i' i.orv package

Highway Brevities
v

Where good roads have been built,
farm values have improved, because it
is easier to get produce to market, and
life is made pleasanter and happier for

the owner of the land.
The difference between a good road

and a bad road is the difference be-
tween comfortable clothing and rags,
between a full meal aud a scant lunch.

There is nothing more enjoyed than
a good mad. It is the common proper-
ty of everybody, it is ha red by all, it
Is needed by all, it benefits all.

A good mad is "a thing of beauty
and a Joy forever." while a bad road is
an abomination. A good road needs no

friends: a bad road never had any.
The loss to any community, directly

and indirectly, because of bad roads
very ijuickly amounts to more than the
cost of constructing first class high-
ways.

Tiie is.Miif.

If it had the power, as It did under
Cleveland, to enact any law it pleased,
the Democracy would make a bad mesa

of it, just as it did then, and plunge the

country into panic, closing shops and
factories and throwing hundreds of
thousands of men and women out of

work. The issue, therefore, is between
conservatism, as represented by the Re-
publican party, and radicalism, as rep-

resented by the Democracy. IV ?bester
Post-Kx press.

Work on (ioitrtdii Hon*!*,

Georgia's new vagrancy law makes

It lawful to put to work on the high-

ways any adult who cannot show he
has regular employment. As a result
of the enforcement of this law the
highways of that state are bellin put
In the finest condition.

The Patrons' Fire Insurance associa-
tion of St. Lawrence county, N. Y. 112

carries insurance on faruers' property
to the amount of about $7,000,000. It
has been in existence twenty-five years.

The average cost of insurance lias been
about £1 per thousand per year.

An Kilucatlonul Agency.

It is not so much what one knows
as what be can use that makes him
strong and practical. The peculiar

value of grange education iies in the
fact tb\»t the member can use his

knowledge in the discussions and de-
liberations of the grange hall, and, on
going out, he can practically apply it
on the farm and in the business of life
generally. Farmers who fall to get

their children into the grange are neg-

lecting one of the best educational
agencies (hat these children will ever

have within their reach- - J. T. Aiiman
Judxe Parker's Ketlc-ence.

On the other hand. Judge Parker's
friends think his reticence may be jus-

tified by the fact that the Democracy

has for eight years past had a candi-
date who talked enough for the next
eight years to come.?Pittsburg Dis-
patch.

llcnrnt'n $2,000,000 Bid.

Hearst's success in getting delegates
has created some dismay among the
conservative elements of his party. It

is said that he will give the Democratic
national committee §2,000,000 to nomi-

nate him.?Chestertown (Md.l Enter-
prise.

What is
>cott s

Emulsion?
It is a strengthening food and

tonic, remarkable in its flesh-form-
ing properties. It contains Cod-
Liver Oil emulsified or partially
digested, combined with the well-
known and highly prized Hypo-
pnosphites of Lime and Soda, so
that their potency is materially
increased.

WhatWUIHOo?
It will arrest loss of flesh and

restore to a normal condition the
infant, the child and the adult. It
will enrich the blood of the anemic;
will stop the cough, heal the irrita-
tion of the throat and lungs, and
cure incipient consumption. We
make this statement because the
experience of twenty-five y«ars has
proven it in tens of thousands of
C<VSCS« /?(? sure ynu get 'iCOTT'S Emulsion.

t,oc. and SI.OO, a'l druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNIi, Chetaistr.. New York.

SS
SH WHSKEY FREEtoin<ii» KtosigyJl II\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0eute

,«8 know tho moaning of word* and will do an we say. Woelalm to bo the lowest,priced WhUker Home and thejb;lfU "i. Wp
wfc,^ hu*eyUoaeera in the South. AlltheNorth Carolina Whlakey we eell la good?there'a ao bad.|ij > |*>P*® here wouldn't adulterate it they know how?they are tooho«wtl Most whiskey Hellers are noted formiximr, blending andwatering. We sell more genuino old whiskey endless water «>>*n

Sffli'SI _«!*
«%!*>. ---J iD /.ku ".7? co. a"!r?ttor

-, "Vm'per'. IIYear Old" W hlakej I.
«£> V I SH{ It ? made by honest jwople In tho mountain* or

\u25a0&< i I t :t|Rv <S) 1 North Carolina, inoUI-Mylecopper atilU, just as Itwan made by
Wfift: j I ourKrandfathers. First-rate whiskey is sold at g&.OO to#6.00

IIYEAR OLD per gallon, but it'e not any better than "Casper's 11 Year Old." It|§& ]\u25a0
_

must please or we willbuy Itback. We hare a capital of 9600,000.
Of, I VA/fl S??H° National Bank and the lledmont BartnmllknltInf- 1 I He * I 2 ? ? our word lsjrood. To Introduce this old,
112& J ? nMt "'l,l ." k Vv , we " r°ar Full gnart. at* »t a.per'. 11

mky v 1 H) aenr Old ?two sample bottles, one 15, one 18 year old?a cork-m 1 I *-*{ s!!£«,££i ?J lri®k lnff*jM»-allfor#9.95. If$5.90 Is eent we
fe- -\u25a0 ble the above and nut In free One Full Quart Kxtra.
Hft ; II ?<>»*« ofthls Whiskey only 7 years old, and willsend flve-
K> £\u25a0 uIP'III " £S"?n ?1?. for ? 10? r fnrninh twenty fullquart bottles on re-
E& mW J?IiS ?112' 1 **;?'roe corkscrews, drinkingglasses *nd Rain-
ed- M| i'i Rr1 ?. this whiskey cost less than §2.20 per gallon delivered,jr.- I We ship in plain boxes with no marks to indicate contents, aad

\u25a0\u25a0I 1 ? I 1 repay all Exprey. Bayers West of Texas, Kansas, Nebraska!\u25a0 I » dl'r, ,?- - J *ndDakote must add 20 cents per quart extra.

SxSSS®!^

6hortTalks on
Advertising «

No. 8.

One man succeeds and another man fails and people wonder how it hnppe**.
!t seems sometimes to people who don't think deeply that the weaker, duller man
i,'>cs ahead, and that his more brilliant brother sticks in the rut at the bottom of
the hill.

Slight dillerences in men seem to make all Ae tfcide diffvw«es
lictween success and failure. '

tlf
In games of chance (?) the "bank

"

has onif a slight
~

Jvj
percentage, but the bank always wins. JDL Vf

Back of every result is a reason. Back
of business success are earnestness, energy, 1
\u25a0crsistcnce, concentration Between these 1rt^y'' *

"ind achievement is adver<KfciL _ r
No man ever yet made t AcoMi of bu»i-

*'

ness without advertising of some sort Maybe
lie didn't call it advertising, bwt it wa« adver- H I'
tising just the same. J lj

Advertising primarily S
consists in letting a lot of 'fSjj * H
people know you are ing
existence and What exoufce liiirr3**

vou may have for it.
"

*

\u25a0"

The nucleus of adver-
*""**,kanct ,kt '*"*'alwa » wilu'"

'.ising is a sign over the door.
Ifnobody had ever put up a sign, one baking powder company would not now

be paying out SBOO,OOO a year placing signs in A the newspapers of America.
When a man goes into business he has some cards printed, and when he

meets an acquaintance thereafter he pokes out a card And says : " When you arc
down my way, drop in." That's advertising. . ?>

The trouble is that you can't repeat the operation ofteo enough?person®}*.
nMMMMMaan What you can do is to put the card and the remark,

« \u25a0A it 1.. more or less elaborately expressed, into such a paper

"\VvMIWil/11 as ono y°u are feuding now and have it handed

\>\i\\\ H Ifi'ZI *° a great number af people all In one day.
\ le differeiice iQ n,OD that makos one do this

'AI aßf * anot^er re'use is small. That is, it looks <un;Jl

' ? 1- at the start. It's litas most all little things. When
>ou stop to analyzo it a*d figure it out to its ult;

" \u25a0' mate result, you find that it grows into proportions
'

jm,~ _i of great magnitude.
An advertisement in the newspaper is a little

thing, but it goes taito thousands of homes and tells
~~T~ thousands of people just what you most wish them

If the ad. is an honest ad. it will always pay.
"ll'htn yeu'rt litmm my way,

*' *'/ I." '[V CharUs Austin Bain, Nrw Yark.

Tri=Weekly N. Y. Tribune
and News Item 1.50 i

Tribune Farmer and News Item.
Thirty pages a week 52 times, $ 1.

Our Great
Offer to New and
Old Subscribers.

Tri-Weekly Williamsport 00,0**1*

Gazette and Bulletin, t 50
\ 1.50 I

Republican News Item* LOO in Value

\ Together,,s2*sQ $2.50
Pays or One Year.

- Pays for Four! Papers
Each Week, 112

The above price will be accepted'^for new or renewed
subscriptions. All arrearages must paid in full before
this liberal offer will be extended to delinquent subscrib-

MAGMZInE ? : WmNG OFFERS
FOP. TWF. rr.AVC/ <Y,? »?02-OS

THttmannepTii"*1 *of"it- swipe ?;» ; ' i 'v.-, nrranged a series of
* combination oltr.ru. in . n :<? - .jdienls of. tho day. that

willattord Its friend r,hi ??<;'..< \u25a0" ' >\u25a0 v ! ? i ?? .-?.r,

THE BEST COM!- .V.CT' O! 112 ?
"

'7UJR7 CJIX POSSIBLY
jwx ' 'i - *v:.; osj.

Theprlces namnd aro f-ror- ? i, ii. ?'.?ne- tilts paper
paid iu advance for one year, hsubsci t ?.. )

???

? acwa) except for papen'ioU
lowed by "n" wlik-li mimr v. .t. I i i '? ? n > ? ir-r-nt a>ldre»»ea. Cimli
must liivarlnldywromtiar.? <.l '\u25a0> \u25a0 1\u25a0!

raf,r and |
i n \ \ n \u25a0 . i.i T1 " r n:vi ! . «< tto

400 Atlantic M'tl.U- 112 - 04 r- I *'

j?i_ \v s ; ' tun (11)
4 * I | _ "

> i "\u25a0) Ktudu (n)
S3 OOTheHorsomfin \ TV P:;h , , ? >n v ; pans) ,m£SO Llppinoott'a / I?;-,- , , ,* \ "\u25a0 'Hflmiun'ist
soo&el-R Must- ( lwtttaeohronl^i

cal Hoview
-----

??-.

300 Town and \ V 1' 0 " ' t ( I'ASS 10.
Country » ?« r c\ 00 Ain can Bov

"* Tr, r:;,; 1 ; i ' iVi i^»b«niinn
| /«? « 1 FJu: jr.on ('tio'cinf*

$2 00 Book Lcvt'r i 'i'.. '-imol Ma-i-a^iuo
200 Critic / | .r. j ? t Campbell's IU
200 Groat Roatnl ' i m^tratoil Journal

World / Crr > * / 1 ' '\u25a0 lonst'hold
200 Popular He- ( r r » I '?'» Path find or

ehanies \ ' ' i ? 'll '»M-r»-arion (n>
200 Toilettes i ' ' ' J1 - What'l ?> Kat
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"
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T ri=Weekly Gazette and
Bulletin and News item,

ONE WHOLE YEAR FOR 1.50.

GAS or GASOLINE

KN G I N E S.
| There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and O!sE

j Some resemble it in construction, others in name

; BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.
Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

701 Arch St., Philadelphia.
| CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

[ VflllDIflilli ; ABE STI
I TUUN HILIILSIY# SELL? II
m Unless they are? ap©sß iisalfih is impossible.
Hn . Every drop of blood in the body passes throtigh and is filtered by healthy kidneys every three minutes. Sound §yj
89 kidneys strain out the impurities fromrfthe blood, diseased kidneys do not, hence you are sick. FOLEY'S KIDNEY ls§|
ran CURE makes the kidneys well so they will eliminate the poisons from the blood. It removes the cause of the ;
SB many diseases resulting from disorde red kidneys which have allowed your whole system to become poisoned.
H Rheumatism, Bad Blood, Gout, G: -avel, Dropsy, Inflammation of the Bladder, Diabetes and Bright's Disease, |jy
HH and many others, are all due to disordered Kidneys. A simple test for Kidney disease is to set aside your urine &j
CT in a bottle or glass for twenty-four t ours. Ifthere is a sediment or a cloudy appearance, it indicates that your ps
,9 kidneys are diseased, and unless something is done they become more and more affected until Bright's Disease
|U or Diabetes develops.
||| FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE is th & only preparation which will positively cure all forms of Kidney and
|w| Bladder troubles, and cure you permar pntly. It is a safe remedy and certain in results.

|i If You are a sufferer", take#FOLEY'S SIDNEY GUFiZ once. It vy'iiJ make you well.
'

r :
Wl Some Pronounced Incurable Had Lumbago and Kidney Trouble j
M9

_Mr. G. A. Stillson. a merchant of Tampico, 111., writes: "FOLEY'S Edward Huss, a well know : business man of Salisbury, Mo., writes:
rp£ KIDNEY CURE is meeting with wonderful success. It has cured 44 1 wish to say for the benefit of ot!~ rs, that I was a sufferer from Sty
108 some cases here that physicians pronounced insurable. I nivself am lumbago and Kidney trouble, an J all ti:e remedies 1 took gave mo no 5
mi 3 able to testify to its merits. My face today is a living picture of health relief. 1 began to take FOLEY'S KIDNEY CUKE, and after the use of \u25a09
p®j and FOLE\ 'S KIDNEY CURE has made it sue! i.

; ' three bottles lam cured.'V

Si Two Sizes, 50 Cesrats and Si,QO?
W'lM?agSK^. SOLD AND RECOKKEKu.3 as#

JAMEb Mol'-aRLa fTE LapoiTjj, Voortieea Sones LuF«u


